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Hillel Sponsors Israeli Diplomat
Mrs. Cilli Abraham to Speak 
On a Mid-East Democracy
While the Mid-East crisis 
quiets, University students will 
have a chance to hear one side 
of the dispute when Mrs. Cilli 
Abraham, director of the Depart­
ment of Public A ffairs in the 
Israeli Embassy at New York, 
visits the University’s campus 
and speaks at a convocation en­
titled “Israel, a Mid East Democ­
racy."
The convocation sponsored by 
the Hillel organization will be 
held at the Drama Center on 
March 27 at 2 p. m. Mrs. Abra­
ham, who had a great deal to do 
with the Israeli movement in 
1948, has served many years 
with the Ministry o f Foreign 
Affairs of Israel.
Hal Wallach, president of the 




Joe Comunale, the University 
champion weightlifter returned 
from Boston last weekend with 
two or more trophies to add to 
lus collection.
Not satisfied with winning the 
a n n u a l  Eastern Collegiate 
Weightlifting championship at 
the Massacnusetts institute of 
Technology on March 16, Com­
unale entered and won the Bos­
ton Open AAU meet on the fol­
lowing day.
Competing against colleges and 
universities from Maine to Flor­
ida, Comunale broke the East­
ern Collegiate record with a 260 
lb. press.
In the Boston Open, Comunale 
broke another record also with 
a 260 press.
Recently winning the "Mr. 
Bridgeport” title and placing sec­
ond in the annual Wilmington, 
Del. Open on Feb. 23, Comunale 
entered the Eastern Collegiate 
meet as one o f the top contend­
ers in collegiate weightlifting 
competition.
Winning last year’s Eastern 
Collegiate W eightlifting cham­
pionship by establishing three 
new collegiate records, Comun­
ale regained his crown again this 
year against very stiff competi­
tion.
Holding 20 medals and 27 
trophies and establishing 17 lift­
ing records including the Na­
tional YMCA press record, Com­
unale is aiming his sights on ,a, 
berth m tne coining 1960 Ulym-' 
pics.
A  Sophomore in physical edu­
cation, the champion weightlift- 
er’s home town is Iselin, N. J.
his group was highly pleased in 
getting Mrs. Abraham to speak 
at the University and expressed 
the hope that all University stu­
dents as well as Hillel members 
would attend this convocation.
Wallach also said that students 
who do not go home during the 
spring vacation and need pro­
visions for the Passover can con­
tact him at his home by calling 
TR 4-2330 and sufficient provis­
ions w ill be arranged.
MRS. CILLI ABRAHAM
Campus Cop 
Can Now Tag 
City Parkers
The Bridgeport Police Depart­
ment announced this week that 
it has granted Elmer Mayer, 
University special patrolman, 
the right to tag illegally parked 
cars in and around the campus 
area.
This would mean that Mayer 
can now tag violators o f city 
parking regulations as well as 
those set up by the University. 
The municipal tickets w ill be 
paid through the regular police 
channels.
In a phone interview with the 
Scribe, L t  George Kaleda, o f the 
Bridgeport Police Traffic Divi­
sion, stated that the local patrol­
men have always tried to “give 
University students a break” and 
that-tbqy wiU cootip'*e to dc 
so.
He stated that the only time 
his department cracked down on 
a student was iii answer to a 
(continued on page 4)
Bard Courses Set
The University in cooperation 
with the American Shakespeare 
Festival Theatre and Academy 
of Stratfbrd will offer special 
courses in “Summer Shake­
speare” to run in conjunction 
with the Shakespeare theatre’s 
summer program, officials of 
both organizations reported.
Scheduled for stage presenta­
tion. at the theatre this summer 
under the direction of John 
Houseman are: “Othello,’’ open­
ing June 22; "Midsummer 
Night’s Dream,” opening June 
23; and “Much Ado About Noth­
ing,” opening July 29. The sum- 
Aer program will end on August 
4.
Establishment of the “Summer 
Shakespeare” program came 
about as the result of many in­
quiries received by the University 
for such a course from groups of 
students and teachers through­
out the nation.
The proposed program has 
been made flexible to meet the
for This Summer
needs of these Individual groups.
Lectures on Shakespeare and 
on the {days offered at the 
theatre would be given cm the 
University campus with field 
trips to the American Shake­
speare Festival Theatre and Ac­
ademy with attendance at per­
formances included.
Flexibility of the program has 
been arranged to accomodate 
groups of individuals tor periods 
of a few days or as long as de­
sired, it was reported. Partici­
pants in the "Summer Shake­
speare” program would have an 
opportunity to arrange for ac­
commodations on the university 
ca n in s
Dr. Helen M. Scurr, chairman 
of the English department, and 
a member of the staff of the 
American* Shakespeare Festival 
Academy wfl deliver the "Sum­
mer Shakespeare” lectures She 
will also give some lectures at 
the Festival. Academy, j . , .
Thunder Picks 
8 New Knights 
For '56 Season
The Knights o f Thunder ac 
cepted seven students and one 
honorary member into the organ­
ization in a ceremony at the Dra­
ma Center Saturday.
Those given the status o f 
knighthood were: Madelyn Pugh 
Morrison and Lucy Wisinski, 
Stratford; Steve Grasso, Trum­
bull; Jack Zalkind, Bridgeport; 
Richard Bock, Stamford; Donald 
McIntyre, Fairfield; and Jane 
Shapiro, Rochester, N. Y. Gus 
Meyers, Jr., was given honorary 
membership in the organization.
A  cocktail party at the home 
o f Prof. Albert Dickason and 
a dinner-party at the Fairway 
Restaurant followed the knight­
ing ceremony. Bill Bartlett, pres­
ident o f the Knights o f Thunder, 
was in charge o f the ceremony. 
He was assisted by June Bar- 
tram, A1 Zavadsky and Geraldine 
Bennett
The Knights o f Thunder now 
have a total membership o f 124. 
It was organized in 1949 by 
the Board o f Trustees to "Se­
cure for the University students 
all the advantages of an active 
honorary fraternity along with 
trying to further the cultural 
progress o f the University as 
well as the City o f Bridgeport 
in the field o f dramatics."
According to a Knights of 
Thunder spokesman, membership 
serves as a reward to students 
for participation in all campus 
productions. The organization, 
along with the O ffice o f Campus 




The intra-mural basketball sea­
son comes to a (dose tonight 
when AGP meets the Honeybuck­
ets to determine the champions 
of the league. The clash w ill be 
held in the Gym starting at 8:15.
The Honeybuckets and AGP 
won the right to play in the fi­
nals by defeating the Stags and 
Stamford Hall, respectively, Mon­
day night
In the first game Bob Moran 
o f the Honeybuckets’ five was 
the high scorer with 14 points 
as his dub defeated the Stags by 
the score o f 39-32.
D'Andrea Calls 
Senior Meeting
Bob D’Andrea, president of the 
senior class, balled a meeting of 
his class for next Thursday at 
2 a  m. in the Music Lecture
At that time plans for Senior 
Weekend will be discussed gnd 
ideas for the prom and gradua­
tion exercises will be presented. 
D’Andrea raged all d m  mem- 
bars to attend if they wish to 
take part in the formulation of 
the June events.
“Anyone who does not attend,” 
he stated, “proves by his absence 
that he is not interested in the 
plans and therefore will have no 
if things do not turn outgripe 1 
to nis
In as much as the senior meet­
ing will conflict with the regular 
Wednesday session of Student 
Council, IT Andrea announced 
that the March 2T Council ses­
sion will end before 2 p. m. in 
order that senior class members 
may attend the meeting in the 
Music Lecture HalL 
D*Andrea also announced that 
refreshments would be served.
Grace Period Granted 
To Parking Scoff laws
A Scribe editorial on campus parking pushed administrative 
wheels into action this week as William Knowland, chairman of 
the Parking Committee met with Pres. James H. Halsey to map- 
out the collection of backlogged fines.
The results of the meeting in
PGM Selects 
New Leaders
Carol Friedberg, a junior in 
the College of Arts and Science, 
was elected president of Pi Gam­
ma Mu, the national honorary so­
cial science fraternity, during a 
group meeting lest week.
The society’s new vice presi­
dent is Gerald Davis, a senior 
majoring in economics. He is 
also a member o f Kappa Beta 
Rho fraternity.
A t the same meeting Dr. Jo­
seph S. Roucek, chairman o f the 
political science and sociology 
departments and Prof. w illiam 
T. Desiero, were chosen faculty 
president and treasurer respec­
tively.
Pi Gamma Mu candidates must 
have a “B” average in 20 or 
more hours of social science in 






Don’t look now fellas but the 
girls are in better shape and we 
don’t mean symmetrically.
It seems that a recent test of 
physical fitness among students 
at the University showed that 
the coeds were out in front of 
the males in the muscle depart­
ment
Dr. David A. Field, director of 
the Arnold College Division, 
made the announcement after 
226 women and 88 men were giv­
en the Kraua-Weber test for min­
imal-muscular fitness. The wom­
en came through with only 14.1 
failures, while the men trailed 
with 18 per cent failure.
Fields added that the Univer­
sity as a whole was much higher 
than the national norm. The test 
was given to many thousands of 
young people throughout the 
county • (luring the past five 
yean when it was found that 
over 60 per cent of th*«n
Halsey’s office on Tuesday were 
made known to the Scribe 
through Student Council Presi­
dent Bob D’Andrea.
To alleviate the situation, yet 
give thq student a break, the 
Committee has decided to inform 
each violator by first class mail 
that he or she owes a parking 
fine. President Halsey has au­
thorized the hiring of extra cler­
ical help to speed the process.
The scofflaws will be informed 
after April 1 and w ill have until 
April 26 to settle their account. 
I f  they have not paid the fine by 
April 30, according to the com­
mittee a list of offenders w ill 
be published in the Scribe and 
Faculty Bulletin.
I f  the violators still have not 
paid their fines between the April 
30 date and May 7 they w ill be 
suspended.
According to D’Andrea, no stu­
dent should fear suspension for 
having more than one ticket be­
tween the April 1-26 grace per­
iod. However, after that date 
he (x* she has no claim on the 
protection of the grace period.
Anyone, who feels that he has 
an appeal on a parking fine, may 
contact the Parking Committee 
and state his case. The members 
o f the Committee are: William 
Knowland, James Southouse and 
Charles Rasmussen. George Stan­
ley was nominated at the meet­
ing to fill the post vacated by 
Floyd Brewer when the former 
Director o f Student Activities ac- 
(continued on page 4)
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TOMORROW —
8:00 p. m. — Wilton Hall Dorm 
Party - Wilton HalL 
8(00 p, m . E v e n i n g  Division 
Faculty-Student Reception - 
Gymnasium.
8:30p.m. — Chi Zeta Rho 
Dance • Lenny’s Wagon 
Wheel.
SATURDAY, MARCH 23 —
9:00 p. m. —  Seaside Hall Dorm 
Party • Seaside Hall.
9:00 p.m. —  Milford Hall Dorm
_  Party - Milford Hall. ..........
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 27 —  
1:00 p. m. —  Convocation 
Technology 101.
Spring Si Two Big Concerts
Edward F. Byeriy, chairman of 
the music department, announced 
that the University will offer two 
spring concerts on successive 
Sundays, March 31 and April 7.
The 50-piece University-Com­
munity Symphony Orchestra will 
give its first public concert per­
formance on March 31, at the 
Gym at 3 u n . A  program of 
classical ana semi-classical mu­
sic will be offered under the dir­
ection of Mr. Byeriy. The Uni­
versity String Orchestra, a small­
er unit of tne University Com­
munity Symphony orchestra wiB 
also take put in the March 31 
program ^
Previous performances by the 
symphonic orchestra have been 
limited to appearances at Univer­
sity functions, the most recent 
at the seventh annual Flank 
Jacoby lecture at which Gov. 
Abraham A. Rtbtcoff spoke.
The newly v organized Univer­
sity Community Concert Band 
win make its debut on April 7, 
also at the Gym at 3 pm. How­
ard Maths w ®  conduct the 46- 
piece group.
Established this year under the 
direction of' Marks, th(e Con­
cert Band has been rehears­
ing Monday evenings at the Mu­
sic HalL
In conjunction with the Uni­
versity-Community Band’s ap­
pearance, the A Cappella choir 
will offer the “Lincoln Lyrics” 
under the direction of M. Earl 
Sauerwein. A choral suite, “Lin­
coln Lyrics” feature poems by 
Edwin Markham set to music by 
George Frederick May.
This mixed group of 22 voices 
recorded several songs for Col­
umbia records last year and has 
performed before area civic and 
cultural groups as well as Uni­
versity functions.
Both the U nl vwsity-Commun-
up of University 
students as wen as members of 
surroundfog communities.
The spriiig concerts are an out­
growth of file University’s Mu­
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We Knew It Would Happen
It used to be that when spring rolled around a young 
turned his thoughts to the ladies. Now it seems that the ladies 
have developed muscles.
With the recent announcement by the Arnold College Division 
that University coeds are more physically lit  than their m »i» 
classmates, we can only say . . .  we knew it would h«ppo™
Of course the tests showed that University males were above 
par when compared with the rest o f the county’s college men, but 
that does not help the situation at UB.
1 or years the gals have been taking over the territory that 
once had a men only” sign on it. From operating rooms down 
to city rooms the feminine invasion has persisted. In Russia they 
even took over the coal mine industry.
The last bastion behind which the quivering male could hide 
was his strength. Biologists, obviously males, have written 
articles showing how women are not up to the physical stamina 
ol men. Now the illusion is blasted into outer
WWle college males sat back flexing their dedining muscles, 
the ladies were out eating their wheaties. Now they are 
the physical culture field around the campus and the poor lads 
can do nothing about i t
Well, there is no use crying in our fattening beers wwn. all 
we can say is “wait till next year.” But as for now. it is spring, 
and ladies muscle or no musdes, we still love you.”
Mayer is No Ogre . . .
This week the Bridgeport Police announced that Mayer
has been given the right to tag offenders on dty streets around 
the campus. What this means is that police now have a helping 
hand m the area. But before you start turning Mayer into an 
ogre let us look at the situation.
Mayer has no intention o f tracking down every one who has
24^  iT *  * ‘° ro a ffP S P  or sou* other .fo d W »«» ., 
What he Is doing Is to keep up community relations between the 
people who live around the immediate campus and the University.
Mother Hubbard 








M ARKING DEVICES 
•Kt-eQ d -*  — 'js tea  m i
FORE! ! ! ! •
AB students wishing to try 
oat. for thè University golf 
team should attend the meet­
ing. March 21. in the Gym 
lobby (room It i) at 3 p. m. 
If this time is impoasihle, 
prospective golfers are to 
leave their names and home 
»¿dresses (local) with Dr. 
H. G lines, whose office is 
located at the Gym.
Briaa O'Gorman......... Adv. 1 "ii*
2d C h in .....................  Student Council
Frol Howard B. Jacobson . . . .  Advisor 
EDITORS:
G eorge Kolok, copy editor: Lloyd 
Banguer. senior new s sditor; Roberia 
l  an see, junior news sditor: Leery 
Babich, q>erts editar; D ave lohnston. 
fsature editor; H arry N igro, manag- 
ing editar; Tory Brainard. senior 
layout sditor; Jack M ischou. junior 
layout editor; Roger Lotkon. junior 
sports sditor.
SPECIAL FEATURE:
Vinny Caprio. Roberta Blender. Dave 
Ban.
REPORTERS:
Roger leffcon. M arshall Dickman, 
Judy Katx. M arilyn Geist, Barbara 
Troubk. I fnriss N icol.
Alpha
'f e t a
by Bobbie Blender
This Friday evening the sisters 
of Uu Aeta ttno win noid uieir 
ftrst annual uauce, Uit-ir “ roast 
to tne campus,” as Tenny’s Wa­
gon Wheel, «rin g  your Hen» 
along with 92 ana help the girls 
welcome in their first dance witu 
tne aid o f Tom Fenick and ms 
oand. Irene (still giggling) uoiu- 
herg, Tamt Garay, feneila Ueiadi, 
Hone tiemiano, Tactile De Ste 
fano, Gail Marks, Dorothy Miki- 
ta, and Patti Tamber were in­
itiated into the sorority at a din­
ner at the Barnum Winter t|uar- 
tera Lucille was the recipient 
o f the sororities best pledge 
award. Remember to support 
their dance!
This past weekend the brothers 
o f POC and their dates visited 
Maxis over 50 strong in num­
ber. From the reactions circulat­
ing on campus it appears that 
this trip to Maxis surpassed all 
previous visits. Congrats should 
be extended to POC’s alumni 
who turned out en m « « »  to sup­
port this particular function.
Phi Delta Rho Just witnessed 
»  full weekend of activities end­
ing with the inltiatton of new 
anrters at the Fairway Restaur­
ant two Sundays ago which com­
pleted a hectic two weeks of 
pledging.
A party held in  honor o f the 
five new TS brothers was held 
L  thfe Housatonlc Lodge Friday 
- ,ght. To the amazement o f ab- 
‘ Uteiy no one, “Dr. Sidney 
San tos" was given the “POW”  
award. It was his favorite brand, 
Elsie’s Best from  Bordens! Pres­
ident McNaughton was given as­
sistance o ff o f the dance floor, 
back to his rocking chair after 
a strenuous exhibition o f the 
Black-Bottom
O d Sigma Delta held their hell 
Blsht last Friday and brought 
their pledge period to a final halt 
for this semester with an Initia­
tion dinner on Sunday night The 
girts contributed to ffo» omni­
present needs of charities by rais­
ing foods for the Cancer Fund. 
New sisters are, Carol Keen, 
(continued on page 4)
Something To 




80. MAIN STREET 
Oust od the ^ imuhm)
Afang p a rk  place
b y  V in n ie  C a p rio
In compliance with requests 
from Dot, Ellen, Ann, Pat, Mona 
and Zelda—Zeida?? we humbly 
submit our version o f the typical 
college man.
When he looks in the mirror, 
he sees a crew-cut head above 
the physique of Charles Atlas. 
His dark ivy suit and Florsheim 
shoes are the latest from the 
pages of Esquire.
He’s another Charles Van Dor- 
en, majoring In everything from 
business to aeronautical engin­
eering.
He’s a man of high ideals and 
his ethics are above reproach.
He’s as suave and debonnaire 
as any continental lover could 
be.
A  complaint he never utters 
when the profs tell him he has 
four term papers due.
He silently suffers through the 
agony of talking to parents 
while his date makes up her 
face.
A roving eye at a dance is 
one fault ne doesn't have.
His greatest treasure is the 
fraternity pin he proudly wears, 
and before parting with this, he’d 
die.
L e  machine he drives is as re­
served in color and speed as his 
attire.
Our Joe College dances with 
the agility o f Arthur Murray 
ana knows the latest calypso 
routine.
He’s well read, likes classical 
music, spends the majority of 
his time studying, and is never 
overdrawn at the bank.
In the eyes o f ' those around 
him he’s a pair o f side-bums 
wearing a black leather jacket, 
khakies, and dirty sneakers, 
walking along in a syncopated 
mambo beat
He’s Simple Simon majoring 
in girls, laziness, parking and? ,
His grades are accompished 
with the aid of a gyp-sheet and 
the eyes o f a hawk.
Joe's as suave and debon- 
nair as a bowl of bagels.
Term papers are cussedly 
done the night before due date. 
While waltzing all over her 
dainty feet, the “Fair Lady”  of 
the night never hears the end 
of his having to wait five min­
utes.
Our hero squeeled up to her 
house in a big 1934 lavendar 
and pink roadster, and honked 
his horn for two minutes before 
knocking down the door as he
ran to the refrigerator for a beer, 
sandwich, pie and cookies.
His eyes and attention are 
centered on every girl there but 
his date. That fraternity pin 
has been on so many sweaters 
it feels like a moth in a sports 
shop.
Comic books are strewn around 
his room which looks like the aft­
er math of a tornado—Musical­
ly he has a repetoire of polkas, 
Lawrence Welk, and Guy Lom­
bardo. He never activates his 
studies but rather studies social 
activities.
He’s been down to the bank 
explaining being over-drawn so 
many times, they think he’s a 
member of the board.
Aside from all these weird 
conceptions his^cohorts have of 
him, Joe College still rates high 
in the eyes and hearts o f those 
who know him.
Pert Carol Henkin of Linden 
Hall has accepted the proposal 
of marriage offered by Bemie 
Mi-Love thus terminating a 
friendship that began several 
years ago. Carol, an Elementary 
Ed major has planned a Jan­
uary visit to  the altar with Ber- 
nie, an alumnus of P. O. C.
Seaside Dorm has a “twin par­
ty” scheduled for this Saturday, 
co-chairwomen Lee Grimes and 
Grace Chanovit have informed 
us that at a “twin party”  each 
couple dressed alike. How would 
Kinsey or Freud interpret this??
Thanks to the efforts o f Bob 
D’Andrea and Mrs. Martin you 
may now obtain change for your 
bills without the hard time or 
the necesity of purchasing a 
pack o f gum.
A round o f applause and a 
pat on the back should be giv­
en to Bill Keke, a Freshman 
member o f Student Council, for 
(continued on page 4)
CHINA INN
CANTONESE & AMERICAN 
CUISINE
IIS  Co d  g n u  S t  ED is ob M IT I
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT





Don't leave on that vacation trip without 
Dansheen or Tarpoon Bermudas trimmed 
* teicatteh cr mix andsnatch biousbo. Five 
gay plaids in Tarpoon . . . Regimental Stripes 
in Dansheen . .  . AD easy to wear . . .  easy to 
care far! Trimly tailored in your size. $5.98 
Better Sportswear, Second Floor
^W LAND’S
TV  AUTO TELLER BANKING
Ffcst in the dty! First in the watidl
Our TV Auto Teller allow s you to do your
Savings Banting from the seat of your car, 
free from poshing trouble.
Open Fridays usili 5>30
Captain Harry Peters concluded his cage career by 
playing hi the Hall o f Fame basketball game at Braudels
1« »
»l^ c .8C° ri,JK litUe *u* r«* was selected to the New 
A 'Stj*r s**u*d which opposed the Greater Boston 
All-Star team in a benefit game for the basketball w-n 
Fame at Springfield College.
Peters was the second UB player to participate in this 
event, following in the footsteps of 1955-56 Jimmy Davins.
Homework is simpler, faster
• • . when you use one of Read's
P O R T A B L E  T Y P E W R I T E R S
Choose from a wide selection: f
R°y al Underwood
Remington Smith Corona
And remember . . .  a typewriter is an investment 
that will pay off long after school days . . . 
You 11 use yours for many yearn to come and 
particularly in the business world.
BRIDGEPORT. CONN.
BUD'S SERVICE STATION




With Roland Caserta taking 
over the coaching reins from 
Bob Stevenson, the varsity net- 
men w ill open their eight con­
test season against New Haven 
State Teachers’ College at home 
and conclude their campaign 
against the same Teachers’ Col 
lege squad on the road.
Caserta, in a dual role as the 
number one player and coach, 
heads a list of returnees that in­
clude such front line personnel 
as George Gariepy and Terry 
Johanesen.
With Stevenson and Nick 
D’Aluisio missing from the line­
up, the 1957 Knights w ill still 
tackle such noteworthy oppon­
ents as Brooklyn Poly, New Bri­
tain Teachers, H illyer College 
and Iona College as well as New 
Haven. They w ill play home-and- 
home games with New Britain, 




The Women’s Athletic Associ­
ation played host to the Connecti­
cut State Badminton Tournament 
on campus Saturday.
The end o f the regularly sched­
uled match found New Britain 
State Teacher’s College, and Dan­
bury State Teacher’s College 
locked in a two-way tie. New 
Britain finally copped the trophy 
by downing Danbury in an extra 
doubles match.
New Haven Teachers took 
third place followed by the Uni­
versity’s squad. The local team 
was made up of: Marilyn Case, 
Judy Carr, Barbara Stohl, Mary 
Healy, Eleanor Highling, Chick 
Massaro, Lee Grimes and Crlt 
Herr,
Peters Top Varsity Point Getter
scorer on the 195657 UB with a 76 “ **k followed by
ball team, according to n f«i«i«i Dieter with 7J and Whitcomb 
statistics. The star guard, in his 91111 a total o f 109 points, 
fourth season o f varsity compe-
U
titian, scored 474 points in ‘24 
games for a J9.8 average.
Hal Hellerman, 66 junior, was 
second to Peters with 329 points 
and a 13.7 average for 24 
games. Larry Babich. 65 se­
nior, completing his four-year 
cag_e career, was third ln scoring 
with 257 points for a 10.7 av­
erage.
Babich, however, was the dub 
leader in field goal percentage, 
garnering an impressive 46.6 per­
centage for the season, just miss­
ing the record of 48.4 set by 
Jack Liggins in 195455.
Peters ,who missed the total 
point record o f 475 but set & 
field goal mark o f 189, was Sec­
ond in Add goal percentage with 
38.1, while Hellerman shot 36.1 
per cent
Peters grabbed the free throw 
crown by hitting for 96 of 131 
for a percentage o f 732, < ‘ 
mg out Hellerman who hit 
^  124 ior a 68.5 percentage.
Hellerman captured the re­
bounding til tie with an average 
of 13.3 per game, on 320 re­
bounds while runner-up Babich 
had a 123 average and 295 re­
bounds. George Dieter was third 
with 9.4 rebounds per game.
Sophomores Charley Jessup 
George Dieter and Dick Whit­
comb also shined during the cam-
MONEY, MONEY, MONEY 
The Student Council announ­
ced that a total o f $496 haa 
been reallocated to ■«—m» 
University organizations.
The groups that hate been 
approved for toe i m Bo»  
tuns am: Debating Society, 
$U5; Nursing, $75: Sociology 
Colloquium, $8$; Society for 
Advancement o f Managt 
meat, $25; Women’s Athletic 
Association, $80; and Wom­
ens’ House Government. $85.
The Council further stated 
that anyone may request a 
re-allocation, but it must be 
requested through a Council 
member.
FRATERNITY & SORORITY 
EMBLEMS NOW  IN STOCK
ADO TE - POC - SLX - TS 
AGP - KBR . BG - ‘SPA 
DEB - SOS - PDR 
CZR-CSD
V IS C O N T I
453 JOHN STREET
HUNGRY AS A  BEAR? 
Stop In





W I N S T O N  
T A S T E S  G O O D
L IK E  A  
C I G A R E T T E  
S H O U L D /
W INSTON scores top mqrks for flavor!
Mate, tejfcds
w i t h
WINSTON
■  What’s all the shouting about? Flavor! 
Full, rich flavor — in a filter smoke! Yes, 
and Winston’s exclusive filter—a filter that
does its job so well the flavor really comes 
through to you. Here’s  a  filter cigarette 
college smokers can enjoy! Get W inston!
S w itch  to  WINSTON Am ericas best-selling,
I I I TOBACCO CO., H 





















57 Honor Students Named 
To Latest Deans List
Pres. James H. Halsey announced that 225 students have been 
named to the Dean's List at the University for academic work 
completed in the fall semester.
Students who attained the hon- , 
or include: John Adler, Rita Aid- Also, Joanne Nealson, Paul 
eri, John Anglace, Roberta Aron- [Nemergui, Arthur Newman, 
son Joseph Bacevycius, Joseph I Louise Nicol, Neal O’Keefe, Jos 
Baqrga, Beatrice Banks, David I ®Ph Olivar, Harold Packman, 
Barr, William Barstow, Virginia I Theresa Pagnotd, Robert Pardee, 
Beers, Joseph Bepko, Lorin Ber-1 David Parker, Carl Peterson, 
esnyak, Maurice Bisaillen, Mary I Joseph Petrillo, Frederick Picket, 
Bochnak, Daniel Boland, Charles I Carl Polo, Roger Powers, Lois 
Bondar, Mile Bowen, I r w i n I Prentice, Rhoda Preecher, Mur- 
Broudy, Margaret Brown, Judith I ray Pruess, John Reichel, Lowell 
Brownstein, Susan Bruno, Fran-1 Richard, Stanley Roman, Garvin 
ces Buchta, Beverley Buckley, I Roos, Kenneth Rudnicki, Andrew 
Margaret Burbank, Walter Bur-1 Rudomanski, Joseph Ruseski, 
rows, Robert Cahill, Judith Carr, I Kathleen Salvucd, Nancy Sam 
John W. Carr, Marilyn Case, I uelson, Thomas Sapitowicz, Rho- 
Ronald Cebik, Diana Chela, Jud-1 da Schaeffer and Olive Behind- 
ith Chellberg, Barbara N. Cohen, I lw.
Howard Cole, Barbara Collins, I Also, Robert SchoU, Eileen 
Jerome Congress, John J. Con-1 Schulley, Lois Schwartz, Karen 
lin, Rossanna Copeland, Biagio I Seelgen, Robert Seminski, Rich- 
Coppolella and James Coughlin, lard Shepard, Bertram Siegel, 
Also Lorraine Cretella, Fred-1 George Siener, Salvatore Signore, 
erick Dauer, Leah David, Robert I Harry  Sinclair, Nicolai Sikorsky, 
D’Adnrea, Edwin Delventhal, I Garl Smith, Robert P. Smith, San- 
Daniel DeMarco, Marilyn Demot-1dra Smulyen, James Sollins, Mur- 
ses, Peter DeSimone, Jeannette I iel Stepakoff, Eleanor Staler, 
DIBiase, Frank DiSesa, Albert I Robert Stumpek, Marion Suss- 
Donofrio, Vladimir Drobashev-1man- Barbara Swamey and Hed- 
sky, Nina Dubin, Frank n niin I wig Sznalski.
Wlnowa Du fiord, Donald Dun-1 Also, Carol Tallberg, Benito 
can,.Kathleen Earle, Werner Egli, I Talignani, Edith Thor, Jane 
Robert Encke, Gary Engler, Vir-|Tr,schman' Alberta Trew, Weal 
ginia Eppler and Rose Esposito. |ey Tuggey, Christina Ulmaniec, 
Also Norma Faas, Margaret I R if* vlrelli, Peter Vitti, Andrew 
Fenick, Salvatore Fiordelisi, Wil-1 Wargo, Harold Wfcllach, Joan 
son Fogarty, John Foscoles, Trev I Wasko, Fraidt Waters. Delight 
or Fox, Adrienne Frank, Carol | Weaver, Bette Weber, Stuart 
Fried berg, Anne Friedman, Dean-1 Weissman, Winifred Welsch, 
he Friedman, Toby Fuchs, Ger-1 Phlyllis Whitney, Ellse W olff, 
aid Gajnos, George Garent, Ralph I Garl Yurdin, Rose Zlto and Rich- r-n v«.«!« r\— i j /-<_j---- • n-fi.. I Jed zunker.
CAMPUS COP
i continued from page 1) 
complaint, such as blocking in a 
residential driveway and parking 
near water hydrants.
According to K&leda, Mayer 
wui .lave uie same authority in 
dealing with parking violations 
that a regular policeman has. 
tie  also stated that regular pa­
trol cars will continue to work 
in the campus area to augment 
«layer's work.
Kaleda emphatically m a i n ­
tained that this was not a “get 
tough” policy and that the same 
“fair treatment”  that the stu­
dents had been given in the past 
would continue.
Bob D’Andrea, president of 
Student Council, urged all stu­
dents to comply with city park­
ing regulations as well as cam­
pus rules in order that good com­
munity relations be maintained.
SCOFFLAWS
(continued from page 1). 
cep ted a position with another 
university.
D’Andrea further stated that 
anyone receiving a parking ticket 
after May 7 will come under the 
regular regulations and will face 
suspension if the fine is not paid 
within 48 hours.
- - —v I — -— ------ 1, al
Garofalo, David Goderre, Sally 
Goldman, Charles Gough, How- 
rad Greene, Catherine Grenthof, 
Herbert Gruber and Phyllis Gru­
ber.
Also Festus Halay, Kenneth 
Halcott, Lorraine Harner, Rachel 
Haury, Kenneth Hawman, Mary 
Healy, Marcia Hemley, Crit Herr 
Claire Hersher, Marie Hitchcock 
Milton Hobby, Hortense Horen 
Albert Hromjak, Edith Hubbel 
bank, Sally Hubbell, Marie Ian 
notti, Walter Ignatowich, Rhoda 
Inventasch, Robert Isham, Diane 
Jacobson, Wilma Jacobson, Hugo 
James, William Jarboe, Douglas 
Jayne, Edward Johnson, Roberta 
Jurman, Stephen Karlak, Lynn 
Kerr, Breda Kershaw. Nancy Kir- 
mayer, Jules Kish, Bernice 
Kmiec, William Koke, Sandra 
Koton, Joseph Kraynak and Nan 
cy KurkuL
Also, Norman Lake, Joanne 
Lanese, Marilyn LaPonta, John 
Leahy, No Chone Lee, Hope Leu- 
ba, rn iilip Levine, James Lewis 
Robert Lieft, Richard Lockwood 
Paul Lonergan, William Losaw 
Edward Lucas, Peter Lynwan 
der, John Mads on, Patricia Man 
co, Robert Manger, Charles Man 
ville, Alphonse Marra, Salvatore 
Mastandrea, Richard McFarland 
Rodney, McFarland, Donald Mc­
Intyre, James McVicar, Marie 
Mencarelli, Toby Michaels, Ber­
nard Miller, John Miller, David 
MoQan, Robert 
Moran, Patricia Murren and Dav­
id Myers.
TV IN  THE CLASSROOM 
A  closed circuit television 
demonstration was held last 
night at 6:45 p. m. in the 
Audio-Visual center for grad­
uate students o f Education 
474. Designed for class room 
utilisation o f educational ra­
dio and TV, the two hour 
demonstration emphasized 
the application o f theory and 
technique showing advan­
tages o f such a set-up for 
educational purposes.
ALPHA TO ZETA
(continued from page 2)
Pat Duffy, Gretta Kuneman, De- 
lores Kanowski, and Barbara 
Schwarts.
Mai Shuldiener. new SLX bro­
ther was recently appointed an 
alternate to IFC, congrats Mai. 
There was a surprise birthday 
party given for brother Marty 
Schwartz this past Friday night 
by his roommates. It seems 
that it took Brenda 45 minutes 
to get downstairs to meet Mar­
ty—Brenda. 45 minutes to walk 
down 3 flights? SLX and us are 
ever so happy to report that 
their chubby president Murray 
Klein 1s feeling fine after his ac­
cident
KBR w ill begin their plerfg w  
next week, the pledges may be 
recognized by their traditional 
buckets and rakish white caps. 
KBRs lovely past candidate for 
Sweetheart Queen Is to be seen 
limping about campus after her 
fall yesterday. Seems that she 
fell while sightseeing along the 
beach at Seaside.
ALONG PARK PLACE
(continued from page 2) 
j his efforts composing the peti­
tion to be sent to Senator Bush.
Congratulations to Theta Sig 
ma’s John tSeineck for being 
selected as Grand Marshal of 
the Wistaria Pageant Parade. 
This time consuming job is a 
task for John—it cut down on 
his “Club” time.
You know you’ve been shot 
down when he says, “How come 
you never comb your hair or 
make-up your face?”
SO—LONG D. E. T.
SEASIDE Cities Service
John M. MUculkct, Prop. 
^ClTlEv'








We Deliver to Your Dorm
(Minimum 10 Ordnrm)
C'MON TO THE CHICKEN ROOST
978 STATE ST. pO 6-0900
PROMPT
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Chevrolet Wins Coveted 
Manufacturers’ Trophy at 
Daytona Beach as “beat 
performing U . S. automobile”  I
Want/acts about performance?
Then look at the official figures from 
N A SC A R *«* internationally  famous 
Daytona Beach competition for stock 
can. Here’s «lut
ralet, in two weeks of blistering com­
petition, proved itself as America’s 
Number One performance car. Nothing 
in the low-price field could touch it.
No other car, rtiariitss of price, 
scored such a sweep. And Chevy 
walked away with the h n w  Manu­
facturers’ Trophy, hands down!
The 1967 Chevrolet is, by aD 
the most astonishing pcrWmm ever 
produced in the low-price m h  Beat
of all, this SUDerkritv isn’t limiter! in 
just a few 
models.
¿oo-norsepower
V8’s, from the single-carburetor V8*s 
with Power glide to the stiefc-siuft 
“270's” —is a championship car.
AtmtUUmfm Sack  Car S a fe  J
COME IN  N O W - 
GET A W INNING DEAL 
ON THE CHAM PION 1
CH EVROLET
Only franduoed Chevrolet dealen display duo fernsms i
Säe Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
